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couple left, to' spend, a short time. at 
Regina. ,They will reside at' 177 Ma- . Hadassah To Furnish Ward 

. . . 

Mrs. D. P. Go-tlieb is at present in 
Pittsburgh, Pa..,-whel'O she is attending 
the Amel'iean Hadassah convention 
taking place eal'ly ill ~ ovembOl', 

Born to. Mr,' and Mrs. Harry C~et
niack (nee Elaine Sures), a son on 
October 25. 

J\>liss Sheila Oohen_ is spending a two 
'weeks vacation in Montreal. 

1'Irs. Bal:ney Matlin retm'ned Tues· 
day evening to her home in Los An· 
goles, Calif.; after having been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. Brown, 433 
Bu1'l'OWS avo. She was accompanied 
by hel' cousin, }.Iiss D. Brown, who 
will visit with h~r for Borne time. 

Kappa Chapter, Delta Phi Epsilon 
30rority, will entertain Satul'day eve· 
ning a.t Moore's restaurant, when tliey 
~rin hanOI: this year's pledges. 

BAKER-WISEMAN WEDDING 
HELD SUNDAY 

An aftel'noon wedding cCl'elllony on 
SUnday, October 26, uni~e-d 1'Iiss ·Babbie 
Wiseman, daughter of Mr. and :Mrs, 
,J. Wisem!1n, and David, son of ~ir. and 
;Mrs. P. Baker. Rabbi H. Herson offiw 
ciated ~t 2 a 'elock at the Hebrew Sick 
Benefit hall . 

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father and chose a dressmaker suit 
of Marina blue wool. The jacket 
alLOwed brown mink rovers and pockets, 
Her hat was a small pill box of brown 
felt. She wore a corsage of Sweotheart 
roses and lily of the valley. 

b-liss Anne Wiseman was her sister's 
maid of honor and wore an ensemble 
of navy and red crepe. 

Mrs. John Adelman, s~ster of the 
groom, as matron of honor was frocked 
in pink wool and light blue accesso,ries. 

MI', David Bernstein was best man. 
Following the l'eception the young 

theson ave. ~ 

EVENING OEREMONY FOR 
SNUKAL-LEONOFF NUPTIALS 

The "wedding of Tannis Leonoff, 
daughter of lYIl'. and Mrs. Win. Leolloff, 
and Louis Snukal, son of ~lr. and Mrs. 
P. Snu1t:al, took place SatUl~day evening, 
October 25, at 8 0 'clock, at the Hebrew,_ 
,ISick Benefit hall, with Ra.b bi Kahano~' 
vitch officiating. 

~'he bride, giv'on in marriage by her 
fathel', was gowned in white silk jersey 
wh~eh featured a sweetheart neckline, 
torso waist and full- skirt. Her fing'er 
tip veil felk. gracefully froJl? a crown 
shape halo. She carried a shower bou
quet of Johanna Hill r:oses. 

Miss Eileen Hyman~ cousin of the 
briae, was maid of honor. Her dress 
was of. peach taffeta, showing dainty 
ombroidery and bouffant skirt. Her 
chapel veil, caught 'with 'a rose, was in 
11latehing tone of her bouquet of sunw 

beam l'oses. 
'Ml's>Alex Snukal; siaterwinwlaw of the 

groom, was matron piihonor. Her frock 
of gold silk jel'sey revealed a high 
neckline; three quart,er length sleeves 
and full skirt. Her chapel ~eil also ~ 
cl1nied out the tone o~ her bouquet 
of Briarcliffe roses. 

Ml'. Alex Snukal. was his brother's' 
best man. '- Ushers viere Sam Grower 

and '1 .. Simld~. 
Mrs. Leonoff, the bride's mother, 

chose a draped model of green' crepe 
with gold trim and matehing t'}rban. 

Mrs, SnukaJ, the groom '8 mother, 
wore a dress of brown and aqua blue 
and matching turban. Both w~ie corw 
sages of Talisman- roses. 

A dinner and danee followed. 
For travelling East the bride' chOose" 

a tailleur of beige and brown, mustard 
colored blouse and brown accessories. .. 
A corsage of pink carnations" completed 

her costume. 
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HATS , 

from 

RUBY'S HAT SHOPPE 

NEW ARRIVALS 

Daily shipments are being received 
of a. large assortment of' smart win
ter hats in styles to suit every per
sonality. 

FUR'TRIMMEDMODELS 
Follow the mode and Wear a fur trimmed hat to brighten your Winter 
costume. A variety of sty~es to choose from with mink and silver fox trim. 

Prices are Moderate at R:t1BY'S HAT SHOPPE, ra.nging from 

$1.89 t:o $4.95 and up 

Ruby's Hat· Shoppe 
j 'Where Smartness Counts" 

PHONE 55070 
406 SELKIRK AVE. (next to Cameo Dress Shop) WINNIPEG 

For Bombed Children In Memory 
Of ·President Roosevelt's Mother 

J'ewish women" of Win~ipeg will 
participate in .a memo·rial ]?rojeet 
planned by Canadian Hadassah in 
tr'ibute' to the memory of the late Sarah 
Deluno Roosevelt, mother of ,Franklin 
D, Roosevelt, president of the United 
States. Plans call for the furnishing' 
of a ward in the Sarah Delano Roose· 
'velt Memorial nursing home for bombec1 
children in England through the Cana· 
dian' Red- Oross; 

Under the auspices o-f all Hadassah 
chapters in Winnipeg a reception will 
be h~ld on Friday, November 7, from 
2 to 5.30 p.m" in the Marlbol'ough 
hotol, wh~n contributions ranging from 
86 cents to $8.60 w'ill be received to 
mark the 86 years· of service to ~uman ~ 
ity -rendered by Mrs. Baginsky. Mrs. 
Max Rady win act as convener. 

The affair will also mark the return 
of Mrs., A. Raginsky, national prosident 
of Canadian ;Hadassah, from her 
':Western tour, 1\.1:rs. Raginsky will I'ew 

ceive together with Mrs. A, W. liogg, 
president of the Manitoba Red Cross 
a!l(l Mrs, L. Slusky, president of the 
Winnipeg Hadassah Council. 

MRS. M. RADY 
Convener 

Toronto Hadassah on war'" services: On 
that occasion she was -prosented with 
R corsage of war saving st~mps. 

;,' Mrs. B. ·R. Samuel, who arrived "from 
:....·hieago to attend the, Baker~WiBeman 

Ml'S. Roosevelt was. a member in 
good standing, of American Hadassah 
for many years. Her last public apw 
pearanco took place recently in To
ronto, where she came to' address 

'-nuptials, is the guest of hero, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Baker, Matheson ave. 

Arranging Tableaux 
For Hadassah Bazaar 

MRS. R. CORMAN 

One- of the most entOl:taining features 
of vVinilipeg Radassah's annual bazaar 
being held Nay. 23 and 24 at thc 
He bl:ew Sicl{ Benefit hall will be a 
scries o-f tableaux, 'I' Glimpses of 1841 
an(1 1941, ',' to< be presented by each 
l'hapter on Monday afternoonr Nov. 24. 
Mrs. H, Oo,rman 'will be in charge of 
these tableaux, - :M:rs, )[ Bregman is 
general convenor of the bazaar. 

The'Lillian Freiman Chapter of Ha· 
dassuh will hold its annual fall tea on 

'\"iVedncsday, Nov, 5, at the home of 
l.i1's, T. Wolfson, 188 Cambridge street. 
Ten will be sC1~ved from 3 to 9 ill, the 
evening. .Mrs. Hul'l'Y- Corman is c9nw 
venor of the tea., 

reamy 
every time. 
Easy to make 
in 4 minutes. , 

No Beating 

At All Grtfcers 
" 

Made by "THE IJUNKET' FOLKS" ' 
Chr. Hansen'. Laboratory, Toronto, Onto 

MADAME LEE 
Fortune Telling 

Phone 52 267 for Appt. 
Ste. 4, 250 Burrows Avenue 

Learn 

SWING 
MUSIC ... 
16 E"J' 
LtllSJ)IlS 

$10.00 
IntodllCtolY 
Offer by Class 

Gnara.ntuit IDith·1-a4.!1.1 ~i!1 Clllss 
In.!!ltru-M.i:on In aU Jns4.rufJunta: 

MODERN SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
• . 716 :r I M E BU~C..' " '·-frk, 
Phone 21 '126 Res.54 142 
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Today Every Home Can Be Modern 
··With The AidOf~espoDsib~e'Firms 
. . . EagerT 0 Help,· Owners· Can Live 

Amid Beautiful F lIrnishings 
P. Cramer Is Master 
Craftsman, Fine Artist 

• 

Like most highly skilled, hanc1crafts 
, , ,-

tha~ of making fine ba~d made furni-
,tur~ 'is gradually becoming, a lost art 
ill this maehine' age·. It l'equires: con
siderable patience and drudgel'y to', go 
through th'e apprenticeship necessary 
to become .fl' highly skilled cabine:t 
maker or wood carver. Thls is evident 
in that a c'abinet make~ or wood c~rvel' 
is not at his best until he' has 'bce~ at 

,his craft -fo'l' sot;ne 10 or 12 years. 
Skill alone, however, is ll~ot sufficient; 
the cabinet maker and wood carver 
must, combine their ~fforts artistic!\lly . ,. 

, to repro4uce the lines of the old mas
,ters. Furthel'mol'e' it', must be _ [ldded 
that in upholstered pieces it is ess.en~ 

tial, in -order._to completo your ,article' 
harmoniously,. that the upholspel'y bear, 

the mal'k of a craftsman untouched by 
the factory. The products 0'£ p, Cramer 
und Son arc a fine example of what 
can be' accomplished by the judicious 

_ com bination of artistry and technical 
" skill. 'Should you be faced with any 
fUl'n~shing' problem, we would u_dvise 
that you avail yourself of the knowledge 
they h~ va amassed as a result of forty 
yeul's 'experience. 

Glories Of .The Far East 
In Jordan's Oriental Rugs 

Istanbul, Srmyna, \Kirshehr, Nil'is,' 
Khmul1, Kashan, Sti.ltnnabad, El'iva, 
Eh'inagal', }'[jrzapore, Amritsal',' Tienw 

tsin-namcs that conjure' up . all the 
'romance and mystery of the Fm- East, 
-these are some 6f the points where 
Jordan's, distributors- of geenuine hand 
knotted Oriental rugs, have direct agen
cies.' Fl;om these centres con1,e the true 

Offer Y 00 the Largest and Finest Stock of 
GENUINE 

Oriental. Rugs 
Ever Displayed in Winnipeg 

at 

Astoundingly ··LowPrices 
Rugs from· 

PERSIA-INOlA-CHINA 
See our Windows with these 

Va'lues Supreme 
., 

Convepient Payment Plan 

JORDANSLI ITED 
393 PORTAGE AVE. . WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Calgary Vancouver • Victoria 

Oriental l:ugs, the genuine hand knot
ted' products of nativo craftsmen. All~
·efforts to attain the magnificence, inw 
finite variety of design a11(l colell', com·' 
plexity of sizes to fit every home }'e
quirement, and fascinating' native 
craftsmanship, by American methods, 
have been doomed to - failure. "We 
,are no nearel' our objective than we 
were at tho start," manufacturers ad· ' 

, mit~ , ,Jordan's Ltd., 393 Portage. a've., 
,or one of its branches in Vancouver, 
Calgary and Victol'ia; offers' you ,the 
finest in genuine Persian rugs. Visit 
bne of l-their "shop.s' a~d see for your
self the unmatched beauty of a Per-

, sian rug. 

Bronze Head By Epstein 
On View At Little Gallery 

The !panagement of the Little Gal· 
lery, 296 Edmonton, is happy to an· 

nounce that the recent exhibition of 

water eol01' and oil paintings from 

England's Royal .Academy r~cently on 

display there" will be given a retu'rn 
showing early in November when all 
pictures on display will be fo-r saJe. 
1 nclllded in the display will be a bronze 
head by Jacob Epstein, the noted Jc.ww 

1sh sculptor, as well as some "of his 
famed water color paintings •. , The 
Little Gallery specializes in frames, 
individually designed to suit the subw 

jed. If you nrc furnishing phone The 
Little Gallery at 22720 and have this 
popular firl"1:1 send ,you a selection of 
pictures to enable you to see them 
against the proper !background amI 
have frames designed that win SU:lt 
yom' pa.:rticulaI: room and fumitufe as 
well as the picture. John}vI. Kne]w 
man, the business manger of The Littl.8 

Distinctive Pictures 
FOR THE MODERN HOME 

You can definitely attain color and effect in your h!1111e 
with pietm'es that blend with your own furniture and 
sUl'roullc1ings. Let us help you suggest the l'igh:t pictures 
with the. proper framing £01' YOUl" own'im1ividual needs. 

New stocks of picture. and moUldingS aiTiving daily 
MR. SMITH has many years of experience in Art and will 

gladly advise you 

LITTLE 
PHONE 22720 

GALLERY THE 
296 EDMONTON ST" (Just north of Portage Ave.) 

I ................................................. ~ .... i .. 

We Make 
Furniture! 

A_PRODUCT OF HIGHLY SKILLED CRAFTSMEN 

.• Beautiful • Artistic • Dignified 

P.· CRAMER· 8 . SON 
1150 MAIN STREET \ ' , PHONE 55510 .. , .................................................. . -A....... ..~.. ..A,.... JtA-o. AA... _,4 ...... _.A.A4rr ...... _aA ... ,. •• aAA.. ' ~._ ........ 'WVW wV .. ·,...... ...... ....11..... -.- --...... 
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(REGISTERED TRADE-MARl 

INSULATJ,li 
FOR YOUR p-. 

Order through your Contractor or 
Lumber Dealer or enquire: 

THORKELSSON LIMITED 
1331 Spruce Street, Winnipeg 

PHONE 21811 
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